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SU4MARY
Internal-frictiontestshave shownthatnominaladditionsof 0.1,
1.0, and 5.0 weightpercentcopperand magnesiumto aluminumhave Signif=
icanteffectson dampingbehavior. %aU. sdditionsof copperto aluminum
raisedthe internalfrictionend lowered-the shesrmodulusabove200°C.
Largeadditionsof copperand of magnesiumraisedthe shearmodulusand
loweredthe damping.
An “anomalous”titernal-frictionpeak at about’125°C has been
observedh aluminumcontaining1.00percentcopper&d is believedto
resultfrom the interactionof dislocationsend impuri~ psrticles.
Othersmallpeakswhichwere observedin high copperand magnesiumalloys
appesrto resultfrom the stress-inducediffusionof impurityatoms.
J%* iS shownto decreasethe internalfrictionin most cases,probably











The observationthat the stressreqxtredto produceplasticdeforma-
tionwas lessby a factorof about1,000than the theoreticallypredicted
stresspromptedthe developmentof the dislocationtheory. The validity
of this theoryis now widelyaccepted,.partlybecauseof the strtking
confirmationof theoreticalpredictionsby physicalobservations.
A dislocationhas been definesas “a line @erfection fordng the
boundarywithinthe crystalof a slippedarea” (ref.1). The dislocation
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is thus a regionof strain. Accordingto the theory (refs.1 to 5) an
impurity atom can lowerthe strainenergyof this systemupon entering
the strainedregionarounda dislocation.Sincethe dislocationmust
then increasethe strainenergyof the systemfi orderto move awayfrom
the impurityatoms,it is, h effect,authored. Atomswhich snchor
dislocationsare saidto form atmosphere arouudthe dislocations.
When a stressis appliedto a dislocation,the dislocationwill
tend to move h the directionof the appliedstress. Becauseof the
restrabdng effectof the atmosphereof impurityatoms,the dislocation
will tend to bow, somewhatin the mannerof a vibratm string. When
the stressis sufficientlygreat,the dislocationwilJ.snapfree from
its atmosphereand proceedthroughthe latticeundera reducedstress.
Frank-Readsourcescan thenbeginto generatea lprgenumberof disloca-
tions. Thisbehavior,the disconttiuousyieldpoint,is commonly
observedin the mechanicalbehaviorof body-centeredctiicmetalswhere
it has been attributedto the presenceof smallamountsof csrbonand/or
nitrogen.
It was predictedfrom the dislocationtheory (ref.6) that,below
a criticaltemperature,discontinuousyield= shouldalsobe observed
in substitutionalalloysin othercrystalstructures.~is has been
smp3yverifiedin a numberof ~oys suchas brass (ref.6), 6-percent-
tin phosphorbronze (ref.7), and =udnum-magnesium suoys (refs.8
snag). Associatedwith disconttiuousyieldingin many casesis the
serratedstress-sla?aincurve. The serratlonsare believedto result
when dislocationatmospheresare permittedto reformduripgstra~
(strain-ag@), thus causing,in effect,the reoccurrenceof the dis-
contfiuousyield.
Sherby,Anderson,and Dorn (ref.10) have shownthat additionsof
copperand magnesiumto aluminumcausethe formationof”a plateauin the
curvesof flow stressversustemperatureof thesealloys. Thisplateau
can be adequatelydescribedh assumingthe interactionof migrating
impurityatomsand dislocations.
Theseand numerousotherexamplesof mechanicalbehaviorare avail-
ablewhich can be describedin termsof dislocationand impurity-atom
interaction.Thereare also a numberof examplesin the literature
which indicatethat internalfrictionis also sensitiveto this
dislocation-impuri~interaction.
lhternalfrictionis the abilityof a material,completelyisolated
from its surroundings,to dissipatevibrationalenergy. Tnternalfriction,
or dampingcapaci~ as it is oftencalled,is usuallyobservedby setting
a specimenintovibrationand det~ the rate of decayof the ampli- ‘
tude of vibration. This is convenientlydone by usingthe specimenh
the form of a We as the suspensionof a tarsionalpendulum.
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h the spectraof titernslfrictionversustemperatureof metals,a
nuniberof differenttypesof msximumssre to be found. One type of peak
is observedh metalswhichhave ftistbeen coldworl=d. This -typeof
peak is believedto be relatedto the samemechanismwhich givesrise
to the plateauin the curvesof flow stressversustemperatureof alumi-
num alloys (ref.10). WS is believedto be the draggingalongof
anchoringatomsby movingdislocations.Thistype of peak has been
observedin iron (refs.11 and 1.2)andmolybd=um (r&. 13) contadnhg
carbonand nitrogenand in aluminumcontdning copper (r&. 14). Other
typesof peaks,suchas thosedue to the stress-tiuceddiffusionof
interstitialor substitutionalimpurities,and the stress-induced.relax-
ationalonggrainboundariesare also observedin metalsand can be of
inestimablehem in determidng diffusionratesand the locationof
variousimpurities.
.
Whilethis is a relativelynew technique,it appesrsthatmuch can
be learnedby the observationof the inteinalfrictionduringplastic
deformation.The work whichhas been done (refs. 15 aud 16) ~icates
that,again,the titernalfrictionresultsfrom the interactionof -
dislocationsand impuri~ atcans.It seemspossiblethatmost, if not
all,the phenomenawhichaffectthe mechanicalpropertiesof metals
duringplasticdeformationhave a counterpartb internal-friction
behavior. This investigationresultedfrom the hope that the remarkable
sensitivi~of the internal-frictionmethodmightmake it possibleto
observeand resolveeffectswhichmightbe maskedby otherphenomenain
more conventionaltestingprocedures.
This investigationwas conductedat BattelleMemoriallhstitute
underthe sponsorshipaud with the fhancial assistanceof the National
AdvisoryCommitteefor Aeronautics.The authorssme indebtedto
Messrs.J. D. Brey,C. L. Scale,snd E. B. Swetnsmfor thetiassistance
in the designend constructionof the apparatusand in the carryingout
of the experimentsand to RrofessorB. Cha3nersfor several.interesting
discussionson the subjectmatter.
Ihternal-frictionmeasurementswere male h two torsionalpendulums.
Thesewere patdxwnedafterthat of K& (ref.U) smd consistof a rigid
uppergrip,a *e spectien,and a free-swinginglower~ip contatiing
an inertiabar. A concavegalvanometerndrroron the lowergripreflected
the imageof a hairltieto a ground-glasscaleseveralmetersaway.
Jhkrnal-frictionmeasurementswere takenby observingthe time reqtied
for the emplitudeof vibrationto decaya givenamouut.
The bottomgrip assemblyand the inertiabar exerteda tensileforce
of from 120 to 290 psi, depend~ upon the tiertiabar used. The maximum







strainto whichthe specimenswere subjectedwas about4 x 10-~,
the averageshearstratiduringmost measurementswas held to
2 x 10-~.
In orderto raisethe spec~ rapidlyto temperaturefor aging
tests,the furnaceof the titernsl-frictionapparatuswas heatedto
sweral degreesabovethe desiredagingtemperature.The specimens
were ~erted in the hot furnaceand attatiedwithtn10 C of the desjred
temperaturewithinabout6 ac 7 tiutes dependingupon the agingtemper-
ature. The temperaturegradientalongthe lengthof an 8-inchspecimen
didnotvary bymorethan @C. The furnacetemperaturewas controlled
by a Foxborocontrollerwhichwas manipulatedmanuallyuntilthe specimen
had reachedthe operathg temperature.Temperaturecontrolwas to within
1° C for shortTeriodsbut variedby severaldegreeswhen room temperature
changedappreciably.The temperaturewas alwaysadjustedmaually to the
%- t=u.=ature beforereadingswere takenwhen the differencefrom the
%- temperatureexceeded10 C.
.
An apparatuswas constructedin orderto observethe titernalfric-
tion of a-tie specimenundergoingplastictensiledeformation.A sche.
maticdia.grsmof this apparatusis shownin figure1.. The apparatus
consists,in essence,of a torsionalpendulummountedh a tensile-test
macblne. A load cellto recordstressis attachedto a rigidplate.
Belowthe load cell a gripholds a d- wire which in this case is a
4-inchlengthof cold-drawnbrassWe. Thistie supportsthe inertia
memberof the torsickkl.pendulum. A grip on the lowerend of the inertia
members~orts the upperend of the specimen. The lowerend of the
specimenis held in a ~ip which is h turn attachedto a movableplate.
The movableplate csn move at variousconstantrates so as to subject
the specimento a tensileload at variousstrainrates. The strainrates
used in the courseof this tivestigation~ied from 0.00026-to0.0026per
minti.e.l?heseratescan be ~reased or decreasedby a simpleresrrange-
m=at of pulleys. Stressis recordedon one sideof a two-channelSanborn
recorder. A microswitch,tier-tedin the geartiadn,causesa mark on
the recordfor every0.0005inchthe movableplatemoves. A timerputs
a similarmark on the chartevery10 secondsso that stiatnratemsy be
computed fromthe record.
The oscillationsof the pendula are recorded
of the Ssnbornrecorder. The physicalarrangement
vibrationsis shownh figure2. The vibrationof





lightintensi~ on one tube and a decreaseof lightintensi~ on the
l other.
!lhephototubeaare connectedin a bridgecircuit(fig.3); therefore,
the outputvoltageof the bridgevariesas a functionof the shadowand
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as a functionof the pendulumvibration. !lhisvoltageis a linearfuuc-
tion of the amplitudeof oscillationoverthe rangereqdred. A direct-
currentsmplifierfollowsthe phototubebridgecircuitto increasethe
signalstrengthand matchthe inputimpedanceof the Sanbornrecorder
intowhich it iS fed.
The lightfor the phototubesis furnishedby a 32-candle-power
automobileheadlsmpbulb. The lsmp is poweredkgra dtiect-current
sourceas diagramed schematicallyin figure4. The torsionaloscilla-
tion is initi&d by the use of
the torqpebar.
The recordeddsmpbg curve
to decayfrom a givensmplitude
of the vibrationis determined.
and frequencyof oscillationof
ai electi%magnetattractingone end of
is analyzedto obtainthe timerequired
to half that smplitude,and the fregyncy
lhxm this,and a lmowledgeof the dsmping
the Pendulim withoutthe
intro- fri&ion of the specimenc& be determinedftwn
derivedby Boulanger(ref.17)




















for a previousstudyof creep.- The higher~~S cont&ing nmindly
1 percentCu, 5 percentCu, and 5 percentMg were prep~ed fromhi@-
puri~ aluminum(seeanalysis,tables1 and 2), electrolyticopper,
end 99.8percentcellmagnesibn. me meltsw&e
graphitecrucibleand were cast h csrbonmolds,
mtiimumof pipe was obtainedh each ingot. The
overnightat 510°‘Cin a circulathg-aixfurnace
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The richeralloyties were drawndirectlyfrom the extrusion,
using10-percentreductionwith eachpass. An titermediatemaealof
1/2 hour at 343° C was necessaryto completedrawtogdo-wnto 0.060-inch
diemeter.
!Cheloweralloys,containingnominally0.1percentCu, 0.1 per-
centMg, end 1 percentMg, end the high-purityaluminumAl, were dram
to tie directlyfrom l/2-inch-diemetercreepspecimens,againusing
a 10-percentreductionper pass but with no intermediateanneal.
In orderto obtaina comon grainsize,all specimenswereheat-
treatedas shownin table3. This grainsizewas determtied.by the
grainsizeof the alloycontatiing5 percentCu after1 hour at *OO C.
Heat treatmentwas carriedout in a wire-woundfurnacehavinga temper-
aturegradientof lessthan t2° C overthe lengthof the specimen.
Specimenswere sealedin vacuumin Pyrex,heat-treated,and gyenched
in waterat room temperature.!lMsproducedan averagegratidiameter
of approximately0.2mill~ter. Unlessotherwisestated,all.specimens
were giventhisheat treatment.
Specimensare designated ~ a number identjf’ying the machineh
whichtheywere tested (1,2, or 3), a lettersignifyingthe alloy
(M - magnesium,C - copper,HP -
~ wi~), a n~ber si@f@g
nomtnalalloycontent(1 for 0.1 percent,10 for 1.0 percent,and 50
for 5.0 percent), smd a specimennuniber.For exemple,lC1-25is speci-
men number25 of a 0.08percentCu alloytestedin the nrmiber1 machine.
~ RESUGT3
TemperatureDependenceof JnternalFrictionail Sh~ Modulus
Testsof internalfrictionversustemperaturewere run on a series
of aluminum-copperalloysheat-treatedas shownti table3, water quenched,
end agedfor 17 hoursat 300° C. Thesedata are plottedin figure5. The
internal-frictioncurvesrise and, exceptti the case of the 0.08percent
Cu alloy,pass throu@ a maximumbetween300°to 400° C. This is believed
to be a resultof the stress-inducedrelaxationalonggrainbouudsries.
At comparativelyhigh temperatures,adjacentgrainscan sliprelativeto
eachotherh the planeof thetcmutualboundary. Thisrelaxationleads
to the formationof an internal-frictionpeak. It is significanto note
that,above200°C, the titernalfrictionof the alloycontaining0.08per-
centCu is higherthen that of the high-purityaluminwn. This suggests
thatminuteadditions of copperto aluminumcan actualdyincreasethe rate .
of grajn-bounderyyel.axation.When the copperadditionis increased
to 1.00percent,the temp&ature at whichthe ~ati-boundsrypeak occurs
is increasedti the magnitudeof the psak is decreased. Thiscould
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followthe segregationof comer
abo~t250° C, there is a smaller
It is probable,however,that it
7
to the alwuinumgrain boundaries.At
peak,the wigin of whichis uucertain.
has as its sourcerelaxationh ~ecip-
itateparticles. A similarpeak,althoughnot so large,occursat about
170°C h the 4.82pemmt CU alloys.
Testsof shearmodulusversustemperatureof thesesame spectiens
showa similareffectof additionsof copper(fig.6). The samegrati-
boundaryrelaxationwhichleadsto the formationof the grain-boundary
peak in internalfhictionis evidencedby a discontinui~in the shesr-
mcduluscurve. With an additionof 0.08percentCuj the shearmodulus
decreasesaboveabout2200C, supportingthe internal-frictimobserva-
tion that smalladditionsof coppercan increasethe rate of grati-
boundaryrelaxation.Additionsof 1.00smd 4.82 percentcu cause
increasesin the shearmodulus,particularlyat the highertemperatures
wherethe additionsappearto htdbit grain-boundaryrelaxation.
A s~lsr snaiesof testswas conductedon the alumtrxzm-magnesium
allqys. Thesealloyswere heat treatedas shownin table3, water
quenched,and agedfor 17 hours at 300° C. The resultsof testsof
internalfrictionverpustemperatureon this seriesof alloysare shown
ti figure7. In this case,the internalfrictionis &ffectedby an
sdditionof 0.09percentMg onlybelowabout200°C. Abovethis teinper-
ature,the curveis very closeto that for the high-puri~ aluminum.
Additionsof 0.78percentand 5.45percent,l@depressthe grain-boundary
peak,as do the copperadditions,exceptthat for magnesiumthe depres-
sion is more gradual. A@n, h the 5.45percentMg allqythereis au
unexplatiedpeak superimposedwon the grati-bouudsrypeak at aboti
3200 c. Thispeak is probablyalsothe resultof a relaxationprocess
in precipitateparticles. ZQ both the A1-Cu and Al-l@ alloys,some small
peaksoccurat lowertemperaturesamd will be discussedlater.
The curvesof shearmodulusversustemperatureof the alumimm-
magnesiumalloysare shownin figure8. 5e sheartiulus appeam to
be loweredbelow2000C ~ an additionof 0.09percentMg. Abovethis
temperaturethe shearmodulusfor the alloyis equalto that for the
hi@-purity almninum. Increasingthe magnesiumcontentincreasesthe
shearmodulus,especiallyabove2000C, but not so drasticallyas do
Similsradditionsof c~er .
Thesedata are consistentwith thoseof Starr,Vicars,Goldberg,
and Dorn (ref.18),which showa slightlowerimgof the ratioof the
observedshearmodulusto the unrelaxedshearmcxlulush alumimm alloys
containing0,029,0.054,and 0.101atomicpercentCu. The data indicate
that the rate of relaxationof the gratiboundariescam be increas~ by
smalladditionsof copperto the grainboundaries.Austin,St. John,
and Lindsay(r&. 19)showthat additionsof lessthan 1 percen%cobalt
to ferritelowerthe stressrequiredto produceO.1 perc~t creepin
.—. ——— —— — - —--
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1,000hmus at 4270C. Similerly,Sherby,Anderson,d Dorn (ref.10)
showthat the flow stressof m alminmn tiq containing0.082atomic
percentgermaniumis lowerat 270 C than the flow stiessof an alminum
alluycontaining0.033atomicpercentgermanium. It is possiblethat
theseare exsmplesof the mechanicaleffectsof sucha grain-boundary
Weakenhlg.
The activationenergyfor grain-boundsryrelaxationin the high-
purityaluminumas obtdned from internal-frictiondatawas foundto be
37,400caloriesper mole. This is in good agreementwith the previously







for 1 hour at 5000C. water
insertedin the internal-frictionapparatus,d readings
were tsk&nwhilethe wire was beingheatedat approximate&4° C per
mhtie. Thesedata shouldthenrepresentthe internalfrictionof a
relativelyunagedspecimen. Followingthis,the specimenseitherwere
cooledand the run was repeatedor theywere aged at about250°C over-
nightafterwhichthe run was repeated. T4is lattertest shouldthen
representthe internaldrictionof a pezlAUy aged specimen. Data of
this me for aluminumd@ys containing0.08percentcu end L ~ per-
centCu are plotted‘infigure9. For the 0.08percentCu alloy,the
dsnqdngdecreasedova the entiretemp~ature range investigated,while,
for the 1.00percentCu alloy,the internalfrictionincreasedbelow
220°C and decreasedabovethis temperature.It appers thatthe ag~
decreasedthe magnitudeof the grti-boundsrypeak. Isothermal-aging
curvesof similaralloysare shownin figmes 10(a)to 1O(C). .
The 0.08percentCu specimensaged at 1%0 snd 1570C (fig.10)
both showa plateauor incubationperiodlastingabout10 minutesand
then a decreasein the i@ernal frictionwhich is continuingafter
1,300mtnutes. Otherthen increasingthe magnitudeof eachcurve,the
2-percarttensile.stmainhas had a relativelysmalleffecton the rate
at whichthe decreasein intern&1frictionoccurs. The tumibation
perimiis decreasedin both cases,and the initial,more rapid,dropoff
of Mmmal frictionseemsto be hastenedby a factorof about2. Between
the two aghg temperatures,thereseemsto be agationly a smalld~er-
ence otherthenmagnitude. It is dtificultto evaluatethisdifference
when the finalvalueof the internalfrictionis unknown. Hbwever,it
does not seemprobablethat the dfiferencein agingratesexceedsa
factorof 3 and,for en activationener~ of about25,000caloriesper
mole,this factorwouldhave to be about26.
2L
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A@JW tie specime.Uf3contaidng 1.00percentCu at or belaw2000 C
presents,h part,a differentpicture,as mightbe ihferredfrom the
data in figure9. Thedata (fig.10(b)) do not ~esent a consistent
picture,althoughtheyhave some skUarities. I?Othcurvesshowa slight
decreaseat the beghning of sging. A 2-percenttensilestiti magxlfies
this drop and indicatesthat the’dropmay resultfrom the recoveryof
eitherappliedor handlingstrains. Thereappearsto be an increaseh
the internalfrictionin both casesnesr the end of the agingtest of
both strainedspecimens. Thismi@t be expected.fi somepeak is being
builtUP. At 250° C (fig.1O(C)) the internal-friction_ curvelooks
much likethat for the spechmn containing0.08percentCu at 1950 C.
This is a possibleindicationthat the ssmeprocessis occurringti
both cases,but the rate is slower (reg@r@g a highertemperature)for
the agingprocessin the richerallqy. !lhisis en ~ication, assuming
that the agingprocessis one of diffusion,of concentration-dependent
cliffusion.
A specimenof the k.82percentCu alloywas heat-treatedfor 1 hour at
5420c and water quenched. It was thenmountedh the internal-friction
apparatusand read- -e takenwhilethe wirewas beingheatedat
approximately4° C per ~ute as with the previousspecimens. This
resultedh smallpeaksat about1.15°and 185°C (fig.I.l(a)). Aft=
heatingto 2600 C, the specimenwas cooledin the a~sratus and the same
testwas reruu. ~s run showedonly a singlepeak at 180°C. Aft=
an snnealof 18 hours at 250° C, a similartest showedthat the @tie
curvewas raised. It appearsthat the peak at 180°C is stillpes=t,
but the higherbackgroundis begbdng to mask its presence. In a spec-
imenof the alloycontaining5.45percentI@ whichwas heat-treeixdfm?
1 hour at 500°C, water quenched,~ tested.in a shilar manuer,a
parallelreactionseemedto occur (fig.U(b)). The qpenchedspecimen
showeda peak at aboutU@ C, while,afteraging,a differtitpeak
occurr~ at about165° C.
It is possiblethat the lawertemperaturepeaks h both thesedkys
are due to the stress-inducediffusionof copperatomsin solidsolution.
Anneal- permitsthe atomsto move to dislocationsitesh which a shilar
stress-induced-ion resultsbut with an increasedrelaxationtime,
resultingin a peak at a highertemperature.
Childsand LeClaire(ref.20) suggestthat a reasonableestimate





the @ttice parameterand T is ~ or * at the temper-
internal-frictionmaximum.
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M the case of the all~ contaidng 4.82 percentCu, when the lower
peak occursat about115°C at a frequencyof 1.5 cyclesper second, D
must be about10-15cm2/sec. The samecalculationfor the peak at 180°C
givesa valueof D of aboutthe seinemagnitudeif the latticeparameter
is consideredto be the seine.It must be raaiber~ that this is a gross
approximationin that the validityof equation(2)is beimgassumedat
low concentrations,and the resultsassumethe correctinterpretationof
the internal-fkictionpeak. However,if theseassumptionsare moderately
accurate,and K the foreignatomsgenerallyUf’fusein the stressfield
of a dislocation,then the calculatedactivdion energiesare considerably
lowerand the diffusionratesobta-inedfrom exta?apol.ationt lowertem-
peraturesare considerablyhigherthanmightbe anticipatedfrom standsrd
ddffusiondata (seefig. 12). Thesedata would suggestactivationener-
gies of from 20,000to 29,:::caloriesper mole and room-temperature
diffusionrates of from 10 to 10-a cm2/secforlthe diffusionof
copperand magnesiumh aluminum. Most reporteda&tivationenergies
for the diffusionof copperand magnesiunin al.~um, with the excep-
tion of the value givenby Beerwald(ref.21),are in the rangefrom
32,6ooto 38,5oocaloriesper mole (ref.22). ~erwdd’s valuefczcthe
diffusionof magnesimnin aIminum is 28,600caloriesper mole. A
Dushman—kugmuircalculationof the activationenergiesfrom conventional.
diffusiondata gives31,400fw _esium in alumina and 29,000for
copperin ahmdnum (ref.23). Relatingthe temperaturesat whichthe
peaks occurto thetiactivationenergiesby mesns of the relationpub-
lishedby Wert (ref.24) givesabout25,000caloriesper mole for the
115°C peak and about29,000caloriesp= mole for the 180°C peak tn
the alloycontatiingh.82 percentCu. l!hemeasured,activationenergy
for the 165° C peak tn ~~ alloyis ~, ~ caloriesper mole. The
data suggestthat the publishedactivationenergiesare M.@, but a
clarflicatimof the datamust awaita clsr~icationof the mechanism
of thesedampingpeaks. The data are suggestive,however,of a concen-
trationdependenceof the diffusionrate. The diffusionrate a~esrs
to be fasterin a randomsolid.solutionthan in the regionsof high
concentrationarounda dislocation.
“Anom&lous” Jnternal-l?riction Peak
@ (ref. 14) observedwhat he termedan “anomalous”peak h en
alloyof almum and 0.5percentcu. Thispeak was obtainedby pa-
tiaUy recrystallizingthe cold-worhd alloyat 300° C. !Chepeak
displayeda ratheruncommondependenceon the stratiamplitudeof
testing,decreasingb ma+@tud.eas the stiatismplitudeincreased.
@ also observedthat,at room temperature,thispeak ftist increased
and then decreasedh magnitude,disappear- in several-s. After .
its disappearance,the peak couldbe reestablishedby subsequent
angealingat 300° C. An annealat 400° C completed.the recrystallization ,
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ad removedthe peak completely._ attemptsweremade duringthis
investi@ion to repeatthis experimentusingthe 0.08and LOO wemt
percentCu alluys,but no peak was observed..A somewhatdMlt%mnt
procedure,however,produceda somewhatsimilarpeak. After a l-hour “
annealat 5~0 C in the internal-frictionapparatus,a specimenof the
1.00percentCu alluywas cooleddown slowlyin the apparatus titernal-
frictionreadingsbeingtakenas the temperaturedecreamd. A peak of
the type 6 reportedwas observedat aboti125°C.
The amplitudedependenceof this smallpeak was quiteWonounced
and wentthroughwhat appearsto be a consid.sablechange(fig.1.3).
At room temperaturetherewas virtuUy no amplitudedependence.As
the temperaturerose,the amplitudedependencebecamemore aud more
~onounced, goingthrougha maximumand thendecreashg with ficreasing
strainsmplitude.At around200°C, however,this decreasedisappe~ed
and the intemnalfriction‘appearedto increaseas a linearfunctionof
strainamplitude.
This amplitudedependencecan be qlatied by a mechanismconsistent
with thatpostulatedby I@. U a dislocationis draggingalonga trapped
copperatcmduringits oscillation,it followsthat the fsrtherthe atom
is dragged,the @eater is the energydissipation..However,W the stiess
is high enough,the temperaturelow enough,cm the stiainrate fast enough,
thenthe dislocationcan breakfree of its anchor. b the torsional
pendulum,both the max”tiumstressand the max- stiainrate are raised
at the ssmetime. Therefore,a conditionis approachedwith -easing
smplitudewhen the dislocationbreaksfree of its snchor~ atombefore
the atomhas been draggedvery fsr. Hence,the low internalfriction
at low temperaturemeanS littledragging,the reversionat moderatetem-
peraturesindicatesa draggingand a brealdngfree,whilethe lineal
high-temperatureamplitudedependenceindicatescompletedragghg along
of the comer atoms.
b view of the rapidi~ with &ich, as I@ reports,this peak dis-
appearsupon agingat room temperature,it seemscdd that the slow cooling
from 30CP C wouldhave not long shce completedthe aging. It seems@l,
also,that, if thesesre copperatomsat dislocations,the 1800C peak
in the 4.82 percmt Cu SX@Y does not exhibitsimilarbehavior,for it
is believedto arisefkom atms at the dislocations.It is possiblethat
thispeak is the resultof the draggingof smallgrows of copperatoms
ratherthan s’ingleatcms,but it seemsratherunlikelythat such groups
couldmigrateat suchlow temperatures.
A furtheroddityis that,while@‘s peak occurredat about25° C,
the peak in the 1.0 percentCu alloyoccurredat about125°C. !Jhisis
stronglyindicativeof a concentration-dependentpeak temperatureW the
mechanismof energydissipationis the same in each case. IX the relaxa-
tionmechanismis controlled~ diffusion,thismight alsobe interpreted
as evidenceof concentration-dependentdiffusionrates,with the rate
decreashg with increasingconcentration.
.._ --- ----- ——
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determinedby follx the amplitudedependenceof the internalfric-
tion as agingproceeded..However,h no casewas the amplitudedepend-
ence,aftere@ng, sigztlficentlydifferentfrom that earlyin the aging,
nor was it neerlyso pronouncedas that shownby the anomalouspeak.
Tf the previousdiscussionon diffusionis essentiallycorrect,it
is possibleto make use of an expressionderivedby Cot&e12 (ref.5,
p. 149)to determinethe the t far a certainfraction f of the




o~ 1/3constant, 3 -3
(3) “
P dislocationdensi~




From this expression,it is possibleto qake someroughestimatesof the
time it woti take for half the soluteto segregateto dislocations
(f = 0.5). Thesedata sre givenin table4.
It is cleerfrom thesevaluesthet, U? the assumeddUfuAion rates
are at all accurate, and ti.the dislocation densities fallbelow
l&’ per squarecentimeter, then very little segregation will be pos-
sible at room temperatures. The aging reported ~ I@ (ref. 14)endby
Sherby,Anderson, and Dorn (ref. 10) at room temperatureh all proba-
bilitydoes not tivolve segregation of atomsto dislocations. These
calculated times are, however, of the right order of magnitude to explain
the disappearancee of the low-temperature peaks in 4.82percentCu and
5.45percmt Mg S.ll~S after smeaMng at temperaturesat or below 250°C.
Thesecalculatims suggesta s-hongtemperature-dependentaging,
siucethe rate of.segregationis controlledby the stronglytemperature
dep-ent diffusionrate. The agingcurvesof the previoussectiondo
.,
—. . ..—
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not show this temperature dependence and, hence,are probablynot i@ic-
ative of the rate of segregation of impuri@ atoms to dislocations.
l?hissegregation my be affectingthe internalfriction but to a degree




Wiresof the variousalluys (excludingthe 4.82percentCu and
5.45percentMg alloys)were heat-treatedas shownin table3 and were
pulledin tensionat constantstrainrates in the internal-friction
machinepreviouslydescribed. The internalfrictionwas measuredby
sqperimpos~ a small-amplitudetorsionaloscillationat about2.5 c@es
per secondon the specimenszd observingthe decayof the amplitudeof
the oscillation.Xu general,it was foundthatthe internalfriction
rose rapiUy upon the initiationof plasticdeformationbut decreased
continuouslyafterpass- througha madmm. Thisdecreaseappearsto
be a functionof strainmte and alloycontent. lE&ureslk(a)and lk(b)
showthe variationof Wernal frictionwith strdn fbr four different
strainratesfor high-puritytie and for an alumimm allw containhg
l.~ percmt Cu and indicatethe effectivenessof COPP= in d~essm
the damping. For the most part,the dependenceof the internalfriction
on strainrate a~eared to be linear. M the high-puritywire,however,
thereappearedto be a slightcurveto the data. Thesedata are su?mua-
rizedfor all the alloystestedin figure15 aqd againshowthe abilim
of foreignadditionsin d~essing the internalfriction. As an approx-
imation,it appearsthat the logarithmof the titernalfrictionis pro-
pmtional to the squareroot of the alloycontent. The meaningof this
is uuknown,and the verificationof thispoint.must awaitthe testing
of intermediateallqys. Agingthe 0.08percentCu and the 1.00percentCu
allaysfor 17 hoursat 3000 C causedthe internalfrictionto drop an
additionalamount,varyingfrom about10 to 30 percent(fig.16).
It was observedthatthe temperaturedepiience of the internal
frictionof high-puri~.aluminumwas v&tuKUy zero ti the rangefrom
25° to 1500c. The 0.08percentC!uallqgsshowedan a~eciable decrease
h fiternslfrictionwith ~easing temperature(fig.17). The 0.09per-
centMg allqysshowedwhat appearedto be a decrease,bti it was not
nearlyso pronounced.The 1.00percentCu alluys(fig.18),however,
showedjustthe oppositetemperaturedependence,with the Mxzrnal fric-
tion increasingwith increashg temperature.TIE 0.78perc~t M d@Y
showedthis ssme ~easing tnternalfrictionwith increas~ temperature.
It appearsfrom this that the temperaturedependenceis not stiictlya
propertyof the pure metalbut is more concernedwith the solutecontent.
.-. ..— —-- —--.








(2)The hkractionof anchor~psrticles with the oscillating
dislocations
(3)The releaseof someof the elasticenergystoredin torsionby
the plasticdeformationMtiated primarilyby the tasile load
It is believedthatthe oscillationof dislocationscan dissipate
considerablenergy. At the low stressesand frequenciesof the present
tests,however,it is doubtfulthattherecsn be any lag of the disloca-
tionmotionbehindthat of the stiessunlesssmallsmountsof plastic
deformationoccursmd absorbenergy. It is interest- to note,however,
that tie internalfrictionof cold-drawn,high-purityalumhum tie at
room temperatureis more thau 20 timesthat of the samewire in a recrys-
tallizedstate. Ws would indicatea largesmountof reversibleplastic
deformationon a localscale,perhapssimilarto the microstiainrecently
discussedby Clsrk (ref.25) whereyield= was believedto occurwithin
a grainbut withoutsufficientenergyto pass a gratiboundary. This
titernaltiictionis virtuallyindependentof strainsmplitudewhich
iniiicatesthat it does not resultfrom an interactionmechanismwith
iqpurityparticles.
The interactionforcesbetweendislocationsand anchoringparticles
are temperaturedependentsmdmust decreasewith increasingtemperature.
Thistemperaturedependenceapparentlylesdsto the formationof the
“anomalous”internalfrictionpeak referredto previously. Indications
sxe thatthe tempera~e at whichthispeak occursdecreaseswith
decreasingsolutecontent. ‘I!hessmetemperaturedependencewould apply
for an interactionmechanismobservedduringtensilestrainingandmight
accountfor the reversedtemperaturedependenceof the internalfriction
duringthe tensilestrainingof the 0.1- @ 1.O-percent-copperalloys.
It is probablethatthe internalfrictionobservedduringthe tmsile
strainingof thesealloysgoesthough a maximumat sometaperature.
The temperaturedependenceof the internalfrictionwill thereforedepend
upon the temperaturerangeand the alloycontentbeing studied.
The rapiddrop in internalfrictionwith increasingalluycontent
is a reflectionof the incressedrate of strain-hardeningbroughtabout
by the alloyadditionsand the consequentincreasinginabilityof the
dislocationsto produceeven localdeformation.!I!hatthe stressrequired
to ms3ntti a constantstrainrate is closelyconnectedwith the internal




titernalfrictionis a straightline. Thisrelationappearsto fall off
at very low strainrates,probablybecauseof the chsmgein the static
backgrounddampingwhichcannotat presentbe estimatedand subtracted
away. A changein allqycontentchaugesthe slapeof this line.
The th~ sourceof energylosswhich is anticipatedis that due
to the plasticdeformationitself. When a smallstiessis appliedin
torsion,elasticenergyis storedtn the specimen. IX,however,a sec-
ond largestresscausesplasticdeformation,the torsionalstresswill
contributeto this deformationand someof the storedenergywill therelqy
be lost. This ener&ylosswill be, to a firstapproximation,proportional
to the time duringwhichthe torsionalstressis appliedor to the period
of oscillation.This expectationwas checkedazd foundto hold ixue as
shownh figure19. The internalfriction,extrapolatedto zero,gives
the dsmpingindependentlyof this “mechanical”loss. The effectsof other
variablessuchas strainrate,alloycontent,or temperatureon this loss
havenot been investigated.
DISCUSSION ;
The decreasein the shearmodulusin the 0.08percentCu alloy
above2000C appearsto be real,althoughthe effectis smallend the
reasonfor suchweekeningis unclear. !l?hereis evidencein the liter-
atureof tit mi@t readilybe titerpretedas a mechanicaleffectof
thisweakeningh otheralloysystems(refs.10 and 19). Thereis con-
trsryevidence,both theoreticaland experhental (ref.26),that an
increasein the sheermodulusshouldbe noted in very smalladditions
to a high-puri@ metal. !l!hereis alsoreasonto believethatthe relax-
ationeffectsobservedin the curvesof shearmodulusversustemperature
are not enttielythe resultof grain-boundaryslipbut might fivolvethe
rearrangaentof subbouudsriesor of the internal-dislocationnetwork.
!llheactionof the smaU additionsmsy not be to weakenau existtug
structurebti to hold h placemauy more dislocationswhichwouldordi=
nartlyhave aunealedout. lh oth~ words,smalledditionsmightpre-
servea weakerstructure. It msy well be that,with a changein heat
treatmentto producea differentgrainsize or aftera different@ng
treatment,this decreasewill disappear.
The decreasein the grain-boundarypeak magnitude,bothwith the
additionof @yxrity atomsaud with an isothermalagingafterquenching
from a solid-solution.anneal,indicatesthat the impurityatomsare
segregatingat gratnboundariesand subboxies. The lack of a sixong
temp~ature dependenceor of en appreciableeffectof prestrainindicates
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functionof ordinarylatticediffusionbut is a resultof the channeling 0
of forei@ atomsalongdislocationsto-preferentialsites. The actual
mechanismby whichthe titernalfrictiondecreases~esrs to be by the
reductionof the rate of @ati-boundsryrelaxation.!lhemibsequentrise J
h the internalfrictionaftersomeannealdng(forexample,h the
5.45percentMg alloy,fig. n(a)) is apparentlydue to an energyloss
occmring in someprecipitateparticles. !l!heactualchangeof hternal
frictiondue to the se~egationof @purtty atomsto dislocationsmay
be too closelytiedup with the decreaseti the magnitudeof the grati-
boundarypeak to be resolved. Zn the richeraUoys, however,the tic~
of the small,low-temperaturepeaksmsy be a resultof this segregation.
The peak observedti the 0.5 percentCu allayby @ (ref.14) and
in the 1.0 percentCu alloyti this investigationhas not been satis-
factiily a@ained. It is not apparentwhy a slow-cooledspecimen
shouldproducea peak which itselfdisa~ears with aging,whilea quenched
specimendoesnot. l?hemchanical effectsof the internal-friction
testing~ have an effectin the productionof thispeak. The two peaks
obs~eii may be due to two similarbut Uferent mechanism m msy ina.i-
cate a concentration-depend-diffusionrate.
The generalcharacteristicsof the behatia of internalfriction
duripgplasticdeformationagreewith thoseobservedby Alers (ref.16)
h zincsinglecrystals. ~ resultsof the test of aluminumalloys
seemto indicatethat at leastsomeof the internal-frictionphenomena
observableare due to a mechanismsimilarto thatresponsiblefw the
anomalouspeak iu A1-Cualloys. Whetherthis is a draggingalongof
singleatomsor the interactionof a dislocationwith a coherentprecip-
itatepsrticleis not at once appsrent,althou@ the latterseemsto be
a mare favorablemechanismto accountfw the observedbehavior. !I!he
decreasedinternalfrictionduringdeformationafteran agingtreatment, “
when it is suspect@ thatmore smallcoherentparticlesare present,
would supportthis lattermechanism. Decreasingthe sizeand nmiberof
the particleswould increasethemisfitof the psrticleand increasethe
work reqyiredfor a dislocationto move throughthe particle. Thiswould
increasethe energylossthroughinteraction.A highertemperaturepeak
mightthen occurwherethe more developedpsrticleshavebeen allowedto
fOrm. !l!hismightbe particularlytrue for richeralloyswhere it is less
difficultfor a particleto grow.
It is ~obable thatthis internalfrictionis also a reflectionof
the samemechanismtich leadsto the plateauh the curvesof flow
stressversustemperature of msqy alloys (ref. 10) and to the serration
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fhallsdditions(0.08weightpercent)of C~er to high-purity
affectthe grainboundariesof the materialin such a way as to
the rate of relaxationalongtheseboundaries.
The decreaseof the internalfrictionduringquench-agingof
alumimm-copper alloys CEUIbe interpretedas the segregationof copper
atomsto preferentialsitessuchas gradnboundariesa subboundsries.
(3)me tw mall peaks observedin both the 4.82percentcopper
and the 5.45percmt magnesiumallqysmay be usefulin determtnhg the
rate of segregationof soluteatomsto dislocationsand.In the determi-
nationof solid-statedtiion rates.
(k)Calculateddiffusionratesbasedupon internal-fkictiondata
and publisheddata indicatethatptilishedobservationsof room-
temperatureaginginvolveeitherthe motionof dislocationsto impurity
atomsor the movementof impurityatomsalongdislocationUnes rather
than the randommovementof impurityatomsto dislocations.
. (5)me differencein the t~erature at whichthe anomalouspeak
occursindicateseithera concentration-dependenttype of anchoring
psrticleor a concentration-d.ependentdiffusionrate.
(6)The internal friction undergoes large changes duringplastic
deformationand appesrsto be affectedby strainrate,temperature,
degreeof strati,alloycontent,and priorheat -treatment.
(7)me tew=atweael?dent internalfrictiondurm defamation
and suchmechanical-test- effectsas the ParterhMeChatel&r effect
are probablythe resultof the ssmemechanism,the interactionof dis-
locationswith some @uri@ particle.
(8)bternalfriction is a very sensitive tool fcm use in resolving
the various effects of alloying, heat treatment, and temperature on the
basic processes of plastic deformation.
BatteleMemorialtistitute,
Columbus, CtliO,Jhly31, 1955. -
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f Mslocatim Temperature, t, secdensi~/cm2 % cm2/sec(a) (a)
0.5 108 27 10-= 4 x 1014
l5 lW 27 10-= 4 xl&
.5 ~08 120 10-17 6 X 1o1”
95 1P 120 10-17 6x1&
95 1$ 250 10-u 8 X 106
l5 lW 250 10-u 8
approximate value.
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Hgure 2.- Physical arraqement fm eenaing torsional vibratims.
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Figure 4.- Circuitdiagramof phototubeexciter-lampcircuit.
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f’riction during aging of quenohed aluminum-copper elloys. .
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(a) woy containing 4.82 percentcopper.
Figure 3L - Vsriatfh of curveof internslfricticm versus temperature of
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Figure 12. - Estimatedextrapolationof diffusiondata
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. l?lgure13.- Variationof depydence of internalfrictionon strain
amplitudewith temperaturefor anomalouspeak. AUW contaitig
1.00percentcopper;furnacecooledafter1 hour at 500° C;
subsequentanneal,1 hour at 2600 C. .
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Figure 14.- Variationof internalfrictionduringplasticdeformationfor
four strsh rates &.
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l?igure 16. - ~ect or &illg 17 howm at. 3(X)” C on internal friction during deformation of al,uMIINzu.
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IRLgure17.- Dependence Of internal friction during strain on temperature for aluminum alloy con-’






























Mgure 18.- Dependence of
contdnlng
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Figure19.- Variation of internal friction during deformation with
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